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NNI'IONAL ADVISOEY C OMkITTEE FOR AEROHA lJTICS 
JET - PR CPU:::"S I ON S ':ST:3r1S 
By Car l B . Palmer 
An ano.lys is of the pOI' for:na::l.ce 0-:: c ompre 880r -turbine 
jet - pr0puls10n systel£l" W8.S carI'7..cc ou·~ by c" lculating the 
thrust power from a compre8sor - t·urbi::l.e jet engine with a 
syst
'
J:'I1.c;. tic variation of p~(>() sur G rs.tlo, fLlel - air r atio, 
c o::r.pros E or [l~d turb ine effic ienc :'-os , flight speed, al ti -
tude , and !"1cxirnum gas tem.perat e. 
Ircr9asing the comp-cessor :lnc. t-:.:!.rtine effic:"encies 
froya 70 to 80 pp,rcent was :"~01illd to double the oVE;r - all 
e f fic ].enc y of the engir:.e 8. t 300 1"1i l:3 8 per hour (41-;.0 fps) . 
Incrensing the sDEed from ~OO to 6eo rd l es per ho~r (880 frs) -ircrea~ed the over - a ll efficiency by 7 to 
10 p'3rcent . l-r~e maxirlUm pOIJ1er output at a rartic l_lar 
altitude -j/as 8DOy:n to be approx~LYrlate::'y proportion.al to 
the cecperpture differe nce between thp, cO!l'hustion chamber 
8.nd the free a tmoEph'3re . 
~:Y'TRODuc 'rlon 
Tlle basic principles of t"!:lermal - air jet propulsion 
have long been unc.erstood but Dot unt -'l recently have 
syst ems been devised that are c9.pable of applytng these 
pr inclples to the propulsion of passenGer-carrying air -
planes . The mathod tr at a;>pears to have the greatest 
potentialities m~kes u~e of me chanical compression of 
atmospheric air ar.d continuous b-u.rnins of fue l in the 
compJ:'8ssed air . One of t ~ e early practicable s-yste ~s , 
the It a lian Caproni - Campini , made use cf an ordinary 
i nte7nal -combustion enbine for rillining the compressor . 
~~'------~--------
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This sys t em e l im~nated t he propeller but s t i ll had t h e 
h6B.V] 1j':8ight ann t he c omp l icatio:.1 of the recipr ocating 
engino combined wi t h the l ov: efficienc y of a margina l 
j et -p~opulsion system. 
Tl' e il~E: of a gao urb ::'ne for driving t he compr e ss or 
offe.roed the adVEmtag8s of s i.mplicity and l ow engine weight 
per horf'snoVJe r out put, but the ther:na l ef'ficiency was 
inprA.cticalJJ y 10'.' becnue e t he t ' U'bine :bad to opeT' ate a t 
l ow ~e~peratures t o pre ve n t b l ade darnace . Drown , Bov eri 
& CO.llpt:...r:rv , Limi ted , he/" jeve l oped prdct ica l ["as - tlJrb 1ne 
pewer p lant.s f,]Yl E'ta+;:iona r y i p- st2,11o.tions , 1.l:! which we i ght 
VI8r. n problem ane. 2. cons idcra'ole a·TIo'J.nt c:' reseneration 
could l,E, nsed . The ths r '11a}. - air j9t en[1ne v-'ith tur bine -
(J.riv8n cO:'1p:resso:r b8cr.me a prac+;'cal pleaDS of 3.ircraft 
propulEio~ , ho~e er , onl y wj t h the d0vslop~snt of mate -
rial.., f.or ,P'&.s - turt'i . e ro t01' blaue u that c01J.ld o')erate 
eontinD,olJ.sly at temperatu' ee:' of }.2C)OO F' or hi3'JJ.or and the 
dev91o]lIr.6Dt of a li rh t - wei,r;.t rotary compressor capable 
of 3:vjnp ~ prespure ratio of at least 3, at g~eate r than 
60 percent ei· fic~ency . ~eP~rence 1 1sfcribes a turbine -
co:np .. 'e[sor l;,ni cuitable for 'LlSO 1n a ~et er"gine . 
Altl-J.01.lGh the te~lperatures a:rd efficiencies at which 
the tllrl"'inc - compres s or jet cnf;inc bocomes practicable ar e 
of inL. e resi;, it app'3ars morE; ii!1~ortal'1t to inquire il'1~o 
the '31 feet of ~'urth '3r improve:nent in tempo re tu..:'ec , effi -
cienCies , a~d other pe r tine nt f~ctors in jet - engine 
perf0r~ance . An analY8is of t~0 ef~octs o~ various jet -
enginl' c~es~g:r:. and operation · l parameters may indicate the 
most ~rof j,t8b l e lines of developr.l6nta l reROa r C'l and tt.e 
amo l.mt of urpr')vome t in perfornarce and e' ficiency to be 
expected from sucb reEearch . Such a1 analysjs of jet -
e nginE:'; pOl'for":'.ance '.s rre st-l1tetJ. :berc~ .L~. . 1'he altitude and 
spe '3d of f~J.[ht, the turbine and cO:'1.or68sor eff:!.cienci6s , 
the fL:.e l - 8:Lr and nr8ssure :rE:.tios , a110. the combustio"1.-
cba"rilte r tr.;mrer3.t' ~ e are varied. to snow the effect 0-:: each 
not only on tho engino t~rust Dower ~ut a~so on t:be npti -
mU,TI 'Tallle s of thE.; Q che Yl parameter s . Among the pert inent 
tO D'i.C E' not cO:l.sio.ered :.n thts J.pc.ly.::;is are en6 ine 'Neights 
c nO. he e ffect of arb 5. tral'ily chuDslng t :1e fuel rate for 
a partic~lar p~ler ~ 18nt. 
L 
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.E1\ , OD OF A~!A1YSIS 
ThE calculations for t his study Rere made on a 
Mollie)' cbart for air ( see fig . 1, which was transformed 
frOB a chart in r eference 2 and is p laced at the end of 
the r dp or t) by the method s de scribed in r e ferenc e 3. For 
purpos~s of this analysis , air co~prossion by ram is 
isontropic, me chanical compreSSlon is at an arbitrarily 
assigned efficiency , combustion take s p lac e at constant 
pressu:re and a give n efficiency, energy is taken from tho 
working f l uid by the turbine at an arbitrarily assigned 
effic iency, and the air after passing the turbine accel -
erates i sentropically to fr e e-stream static pressure . 
For every comb ination of altitude , speed , and maximum 
allo-Na'') le temperature , va ri ous pr essur e ratios ar e used ; 
in each case the amount of fue l required to rais e the a ir 
tempe:c"ature to the defined maximum is burned . For each 
set of con-J5.tions t wo combL'lations of fuel - air ratio ana. 
pre SSLli' e rat i o ar c etr E: s sed - Oele Si ving r.:Iax imum power a nd 
one gi v ine: n:ax i '11um over - a 11 efflc ienc y. 
The:; cnlcula t lons on t he ~ '.oll ie r chart indicate the 
tbrus '~ powe r from each nound pGr second of conducted air . 
In ordor to 8how more clea IT t"1e offect s of e.ltitude and 
speed , tbe design is aspumod to iJO such that the weight 
flow of charre air is nr oportional to thE: fr ee -stream 
star:nation c~ensity ·, tl l j base usod is )LO DO'.lnds Der second \'" '.I. .J,. 
at 000 fcet pe r second at sea leve l . (SeG fig. 2J Thi s 
as sumption is ia reasonable accOl"d vrith results from 
actual instal l a tions b e c au se the ai r ve locity should be 
a ppr oxim2.tely constant in the enginE. in ordor to r.1D.intain 
t hv COiilpr GSSOr and tUi'bine effici(;;nc i es . ~v'henever pos8ib le, 
the gr aph s of r e suI t s are drawn '.'\1i t h sca Ie s oJ both p o ver 
and power per (pound per second) of charge air. The graphs 
for ze ro fli gh t s pe ed at sea level show the static thrust 
force ; ror all other conditlons , power rather than thrust 
is shown . 
~he compres sor and tur~ine are o~eratin[ at ~efined 
efficier.cies so that , when the fuel - air ratio and the 
compr e ssion ratio are change d at a particular altitude 
and speed , the cnr've 13 l'epre sent an infini te number of 
engine s , e ach of whi ch is designed to have the defined 
eff i c iexrc i es at the p rticular operating conditi ons under 
consideration . 
l 
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-' i.;ure 2 . - Wc:ight flow of cllarge air . 
The r e sults of the analysis are Dresented in t wo 
parts . In the first pe_rt only t'1e jet engine is con-
si er3d , wi thout ref3r ence to any oirplane in which it 
miGht he insta lled , and in the second ~art t he perf ormance 
of a par t ic llar i nc ta11ation is discussed. 
The s ymbols used hereIn ar e clefined in a ppendix A, 
a nd the conditions and aEsu~ptions us ed are discussed in 
appendix B. 
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H'l.gur e 3 present s 8 s et of c:-cle .. on the ~Tol l ier 
chart for the pur ose of il lus t rating the e~fect of pre s -
SUJ1 e ratio and fllel - air ratio on L ·e thr ust from 1 pound 
of ai~. T.e ve~tical dipta~ces ( G~thal -,y changes) in 
cycle !=) are sig:1j.ficant i n the folJ.owing f.1.anner ~ The 
di<'tanr(; 0 to 1 -Lnc1:i. c ates the ve l ocity with whic1L the air 
approaches the e~gl ne , 1 to 2 sho~s the energy added by 
t he compre s sor , and 2 to ::5 sllows the e::J.ergy added by 
burnin::.~ fueJ. [, t constant pressure . At 8 p9.rticular a l t i -
tude , flight speed , coy:"!pressor ei'fici8ncy , and :naximum 
tei:1pc:::' ature (tei1T)CratU.L e at peint 3) , t::-ie l ocation of 
po i n t c~ u--:lique l y determj ne s the /11.61 - a i.T' ra ti 0 and the 
press1J.:'c ratio , s o that one ratio may be plot t ed as a 
f unction of tree other . '1'he ui s tance 3 to l~ 8hows energy 
taken 01' t 'fJ y the tnrh] LG , and 4 to 5 indicate s the exit 
'Telocit of t he propcll i ng j et . 'l.'he distanc e 5 to 5 ' i s 
t he sa~ne a s 0 t o I s o tha t , when point 4 fa.l l s on 5 ', tb e 
Entro)y 
i gur(; 3 . - J e t - c;lvinG ;yc I Gs. 
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exit ve J.ocity equals t he ap: roach velocity and the con-
duct e d ni l' contributes neithe r thrust nor drag . The 
thrust is , t 1erefore , deter Il j lled hy the distance 4 t o 5 I , 
whi ch in con junction with a to 1 8hows the velocity 
increase of the conduc t e d air ; that is , 
'rhr u s t cc /} iT 
0: ,mi fltanc 4 to 5 - v1Hstance 5 I to C) 
C·ycle A, whi ch hac hi~J1 pre ssur e ratio and low f uel - air 
r a tio , &nd cyc l e D, whi ch has l ow prespure r at io and h i e h 
fue l - a5.l' ratio , sh ew little or '10 thrust . Cyc l es Band C 
give abou t equa l thrust; a:1d maximum thrust wou l d be 
ob ta ined with a cycle inter llediatc to 3 and C. 
i? i Surcs ~. to 6 show t he variation of thr'ust p ower 
wi th fne 1-8.5.1'" rat io for va!' ious tl1.rb ine and c omprs s SOl'" 
e ff ic~encies . The pressure - ratio curve is a lso shown as 
a f uncti on of fue l - air ratio . In order to find the pres -
sure :r a t io f or a particular point on a thrust - power curve, 
r 8ad the vn h 1.e of R for the fue l-ai r ratio corre sponding 
to the point on the t hrust CUX'VG . Wi..tr.l the TIlaximum tem-
per atU!'e fixed , operation is possib le only in a narrow 
r ange of fU81 - air ratio and pr esRure ratio . These fue l-
air and pres E'ur e ratios are s h o·.'ln for three ga s tempera -
tur es in t he foll owi ng tab l e : 
Maxi..rmlnl Pre ssure Fuel - a ir tempera ture 
( O~ ) rat i o rati o 
1500 5 to 6 0 . 015 to 0 . 013 
1800 0 to 9 • OJ 9 to • OJ .. 6 u 
2100 ho to 12 . 022 to . 020 
---
I 
In t~is table both turbine and compressor efficiencies 
ar e about 80 perc ent. If these e fficiencies were 70 per -
cent , the fuel - air r a tios would be 0 . 001 to 0 . 002 hi3h er, 
and tr-.e pressure ra t ios would be abou. t t wo - t hirds of 
those shown . Decreasing the tQrbine and compre s sor 
7 
efficiencies not only causes a decrease in the maximum 
p01fT6r o'c t?inable but a:so considerably restricts the 
range of fLlel-air ratio for which operation is possible . 
This f a ct is particu l a rly evident in fig1.'..I'e 4. II' the 
turbine efficiency is held constant and the compl'essor 
efficie~cy is varied , the power curves are quite similar 
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pressure r a tio . At s e a l e vel; " 0 = 0 ; t max = 15000 F; 
I)c = 75 p e rc e nt . 
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Figure 5 . - Effec t of fuel-air r a tio on thrust power and 
pressure ratio . At s ea l e velj Vo::: 800 f eet pe r 
ser'ond - t ::: 1COOO rn 
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Fi 2:1L." e 6 . - Lffect of fuel - air r a tio on thrust power and 
~pr eE sure ratio . Altitule , 40,GOO f 6et; Vo = 880 fee t 
per second; t nax = 15000 F; ,c = 75 ,PGrcent. 
The maximtLY'1 pOints of a num~er of curves of the type 
shown in fifures L~ to 6 are plot ted on coordinates of 
corr..pr 0 ssor a nd tny·bine efficien8 i.e s in figure 7 to show 
t h e r e lative importance of these t wo efficiencies . In 
t his f:L r ure the axes may b e intt::Jrchangcd with little 
chan3'3 in the thru st or pm'l!e r cu ves , weich indicates 
tbat , tor all practical pLl.rposes whe n r6ason8.ble effi -
c i e~cies arA us e d , the thrust is equally s e nsitlve to 
chan:::;cs i n turbine and com1)r e s s o~ effj.cie ncles and that 
the )roduct of turbine and comprecsor efficiencie s is 
more siEnlficant tha either efficiency alone. 
':2he efl'ects of fue l - air ratio, uressure ratio, and 
maximum ter,lperature on thrust a11.d th:ru'lt :pm.ver are shown 
in fi gu.res tl and S , ti' " ""ure e. shQ\lvs the variation of 
static thrust at Rea leve l with fuel - air ratio at each 
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4'i gure 7 . - elatlve effects of 'Ie and nT on thrust 
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Figure e.- Eff'3cts of fuel-air ratio , pressure ratio , and 
max.imU2i1 temperature on thrus·;:; . At sea leve 1; V 0 = OJ 
~ - ~ = 85 percent . 
'Ie - liT 
r atio are drawn throngh these thrust curvefl . Fisure 9 
is a s.Lwilar plot of tt- 'ust power at hleh speed and high 
8. 1 t i hJ.de . The s e ligul'v s indica tG that , for the range of 
tem)e:;.'ature cons idered , the maxur:um thrust at any al t i -
t ude is n0arly proportional to the difference between 
f r ee - stream and combusti )n- ehamber temperatures. At any 
particuJ ar temperB.ture t he thrlJ.st is~ore sensitive to 
cbanp.;cs i n fuel-ai r ratio than to chanse s in pressure 
ratio . 
Comparisons of many curves of t~e type shown in 
figm es ~. to 9 indicate t hat the pressure ratio and the 
fuel -air ratj.o £'01' a particular ~) ower cond:!.tion are pri -
marily functions of tho comti'1.ed turbIne and compressor 
efficiencies and the combustion- chanber temperature . 
F igu:::--e 10 , which shows this re l ationship for t~1e maximum-
power condition, is reasonably accurate for the rang'3 of 
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F i3ure 9. - Effscts of fuel - air ratio , pressure ratio, and 
:naximl.lTn.. temperature on tbrust p o fe r . Al ti tude , 
60 , 000 feet ; Vo == 880 i 'eet pe r second; 
'rlc == 'YiT == 85 percent . 
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Figu~e 10 .- Effect of engine t e~pErature on fue l- a ir 
rQ tio and compression ratio . r-,' axlmum - p0 er condition . 
F l[l.U'e 11 shows bew t he thrnst powe r and the th srmal , 
j et , ::md over - all eff ie ienc ies for 880 feet per sec ond 
at 40 , 000 f e6t vary with th(; fue l - air r a tio. Turbine and 
c ompressor efficie nc ie s a r e held constant at 85 per c ent , 
L 
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and t ;le pressure ratio is varied to keep a maximum t em-
perature of lC1000 F or 21000 F . ·Phose curves show tha t 
t he maximum - thrust condition "is not the condition of most 
econoITl ical oper'ation . If an engine having a maximrun 
t emperattre of 2 1000 F ( fig . ll(b)) is designed to run 
at n~.axil11um over - a l l efficiency instead of maximum thrust 
power , the jet efficiency is improved from 42 to 51 per -
cent , the thermal efficiency is slightly impr oved , and 
tho over - all efficiency increa~es ~rom 21 to over 
26 percent . The thrust power , howeve r , drops to 
1000 horsepower , only 70 percent of the maximum of 1400 . 











Figure 11 .- Change s in ther mal , j et , and over - all effi -
ciencies and thrust power with fuel -air ratio . 
Altitude , 40 ,000 feet; Vo = 880 feet pe r second; 
T1c = 'r.T = 85 percent . 
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Figw' 6 11 .- Concluded . 
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Pieure 12 shows how t he thrust power and the therma l, 
j et , anG over - a ll effic iencies vary with t'J.e maximum 
temperature for operation bo t h at max iY'mffi thrust power 
and at maximum over - all efficie:!1c:7 . As is to be expected, 
t he thermal efficiency inc eases with the temperature 
J' &.nge of tbe cycle and t he jet effjciency decl'eases with 
the higber velocities that o. ccom:;Jany the hi p;h temperatures . 
:! hen opc:; rat:lon is a t Maximum powJ r , an increase in naximum 
tempe~ature does not cause a sis n i ficant change in the 
over - aI l effic iency but the rate of' fuel consumption is 
cons i de r ably increased. For the maximum- power condi ti on , 
t he r e fore , the net result of using a hle.;he r engine tem-
perat1.u'e is to increaso the power capacity of the engine 
and t hus to improve the power - weight ratio . When condi-
tions of mayimum over - all efficiency are spe cified , 
higher engine tempera t ures lead to i~pr ovement in over - a ll 
efficiency &.s well as in engine capacity . 
Ca lculation s for other fli ght speeds and turbine and 
compressor eff:tclencie '" show tha t, a t maximum power , the 
over-all effic iency i s nearly independent of maximum 
engine tel1~perature . 'llhe altitude effec t is r elative ly 
small. Under the se c i rcumstances , curve S showing over -·all 
efficiency as a function of fli ght speed and the pr oduct 
of t l~bine and compressor effic i encies (fig . 13) wil l b e 
approx i matel , correct over the entire range of engine 
temner",.t u:re B.nd altitude under consideration . Tn nearly 
all cases the over-all efficienc y will fall wi t hin the 
r ange s ind icated in the fo llowing table : 
Product of turbine and lOver - nIl e f fici ency 
c ompre ssor e f:' f i c i e nc i e s (porcent) _ 88 0 f ps U .j.O fps 
0 . 4 8 to 10 -------
·5 13 to 15 1-1- to G 
. 6 16 to 18 8 to 10 
·7 20 to 22 10 to 12 
Figures 14 and 15 sho' '! how t he thrust power per 
(pound per s ec ond) of air flow v&ries with f light speed 
and altitude . Figure 14 describ6S operation at maxLnu1l1 
J 
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Fig1..U'e 12 . - Effect of temperature on Dower and efficiencies . 
Altitude, ho , oOO feet ; Vo = 800 feet per second; 
L ' ~c = ~T = 85 psrcent . ~ 
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power afld f igure 15 , oper a tion at maximum over - all effi -
ciency . The fact tha t the curves for altitudes of 50 , 000 
a d 60 , 000 feet al-e coincident (.flg . 11:_) incUcates t hat 
t _ e atmoepheric temper.a t ure is the only a lt itude effec t 
whic .l has a direc t bearing u pon the power per ( pound pe r 
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F i gure 13 .- Effe ct of turbine ann com9ressor efficiencie s 
and fligc t speed on over - a ll efficiency . 
PER:rom~A TCE o~ ~'r -ENGPJE I NSTALLATION 
The turbine and c ompre ssor for a jet engine of the 
type under consideration should be so ~elected that the 
co~pre ssor t0rq~e required and the turbine torque pro-
duced ex actly balance a t tho desired rotational speed . 
The blade ang les must be such t1l.at both t'Jrl"line and 
compressor operate at maximum effic:i.ency when the design 
air flow is obtained . 
An enBi e t ha t has been designed for a particular 
maxim-wll ter.lpe rature , air - flow r ate , and power condition 
(for xample , aximum thrust and ma..xinmm over - all 
I 
~ 
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Figure 15. - EnG ine perfoY'manc e when design is for maximum 
- - 0 00 over - all efficiency . t max - ~uo F; ~c = = 85 percent. 
efficiency) may be operated at the same temperature - and 
pO-Ner condit ion over a wide r ane e of speed and altitude 
wi t h lit tle change in turbine and compressor efficiencies _ 
jf the air - flow r ate can be controlled in flight by un 
adjustable exit nozzle or sDnilar maans . This simple 
adaptabil it y of t he jet engine is dis cussed in append ix B . 
Each confl')inati on of power condition and maximum t empera-
ture , then , a c tually represents a sing l e e ng ine, the 
perfor ll ance of 1Nhich fo llows with only s l ight discrep -
anc ies t~e for egoing calcula tions . T~e performanc e 
c alculat~d herein is for an airplane power ed with one of 
t he jet engines described in t1e pre ceding section. 
-----~-
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Eneine .- The turbine andcompre Esor operate at 
adi abatlC; efficIencies of 85 percen t, and a ten .perature 
of 150n() I<; :'8 mai.ntaiYled in the combustion 8h2.mber. 
Operation i3 at the powe r condition of maximum thrust 
Del' (pound per second.) of conducted air . The exi t !lozzle 
is of suc b a n2.tu e t ha t the air - fl ow rate agrees with 
the curves in figure 2.. The , engine performance character-
isti c s are shown by fi gure 1 6 , in which thrust power is 







FigUT'0 16 .- Engjne power outPLlt . t max = 1500° F; ~c = ~ = 85 pe~c~nt . 
plotted as a function of flight speed . At each altitude 
the thrust power jncre s es almost linearly with the 
f l ight speed, which inulca te~ that the thrust force 
changes only slight l y l i th light speed. 
Atrp l ane . - The ai.rplane is a small , l}ie;h- speed 
fighter- type -airplane, wi t~ e. gross 'Neight of 5400 pounds 
and a wing loading of 50 pounds pe r square foot. The 
22 ~CA ACR No . L5S17 





CD - 0 . 014 
o 
A = 5.75 
For hi gh fli ght Mach r: umbe rs this ratio is di vided by 








Figure 17 . - Ifac:h number correction for drag coefficient. 
(Fro~ u~published data .) 
. I 
_J 
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whi ch was obtained fro?:Tl unpublished data . The resulting 
airplane power requirerr.ents for level fli ght are shown 
in figure 18 . 
Flight speed , fps 
Figui."e I S. - po":ter ro .uir3d by airplane for level flIght. 
Calculations of "\="' rformance. in order to calculate 
speed and rate of cli,:':)--, -the power requ~red hy tne air-
p18ne for l eve l flight at a uartlcular nltit"J.de (fi .:; . 18) 
can be p l ot t erj n ,be ·SR.me graph wit.h the power oJ.tput 
of the er.gi!18 at -ehe sa:me altitude (fig . 16) . The inter-
section of the t 0 curves will indicate the l evel - flight 
s pee d for the part icular a ltltude- engine - Birulane com-
bl.ration under considerati::>'! . For fli~ht spAeds less 
than that obtained in level fli£ht, the excess of power 
avail3.ble 0 er prmer reqlAired may be us ed for climb. 
The variation in airplane level-flight speed with 
altitude 1.S sbown i n figure 19 . 'I'he fact that the speed 
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Altitude, f t 
Fi3m' e 19 . - Ef fe ct of al t i tude on l e ve l - fli ght speed of jet-
prope lIed air91ane. t max ::: 15000 F; TJc ::: 'l'JT ::: 85 percent; 
W ::: 51-1-00 pounds ; S = 108 s quare fee t. 
does n ot i ncrease with altitude 1s due to the assumed 
effect of the Ma ch number on the drag . As t he al~itude 
increas e s , sonic velocity de cl·e a se s and the 119ch nu.mber 
effect on the drag is evident at lov.'e r fli e;ht s peeds. 
If t he airplane we re l arger or the engi ne smaller, the 
fli ght speeds would be lowe r bu t would increase slightly 
Nith altitude in tbe uqual manner. 
-- -.. ---
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In fi gure 20 t h e naximum r e te of cli rr.b 1s shown as 
a funct i on of t he B.lti tude . 'Tbe d1s coni:inLlt ty in the 
slope () f t hts curve o~c ur' s at the altitude above which 
the temper ature is assumed to be const ant. 
6000 t\ I r [--+---4--1 _ --f-----1--I--I--t---+----l 
\ I \ I r--S-i
' 
t 
s:: 5000 "~+--,-I----·+-- --+-t I 
.~ f---~--~I ~_~.~i--.-~~ __ - r -t---~---r---+--~ 
? I -+---+--~ t ~-+-__I_--+-+___t___r.-l~ooo ,--
~~ f---+--+I-~il__-! L I ~ 5000 I I +~r-~ -' rl+-t----f---l ~ 'Ll II~, I ~ 1--1--
I
! __ L r~ i 2000 ·_tJ--+-- r--r- T "'" -- ---
. ! r \ 
1000 r-----t--J--l- ~ '\ ---+----
I--+--+--Ir-- I I l I I' 
o '--_'--_....J'---_'--- . 
o : 0 
Altitude , f't 
Figure 20 .- Effect of altitude 
of jet - pr0gelled air _ la ne . 
'i1c = ilT = 85 8rcent . 
on ~nax imum rat e of climb 
t = I t:;00° F~ ' max ./ , 
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These performances are only for a particular combina -
tion of airplane and jet engine . Curves of tbrust power 
a ainst spe ed for various altitudes may be drawn for an 
ensine having any combination of turbine and compressor 
efficienc ies and maximum temperature , and on these engine 
curves may u e supp.rimposed the performance curve s of any 
air?lane . For an engine of different size , having flow 
properties simi l ar to those of tle engine described , the 
fuel consumption an.d thrust power vaX'y with tbe square 
of the engine diameter . 
CONCLUDI NG REMARKS 
For each assuffied maximum eng ine temperature in this 
perfo~~ance analysis of jet - propulsion systems , par ticular 
attention has been given to only two types of cycle: 
the type [iving maximum thrust power per (pound per second) 
of conducted air and the type giv:1.ng the lllshest over - al l 
efficlency of conversion of fuel energy into thrust power . 
When the turbine and the compre ssor are select ed for 
en . ine operation at max i m1".lrll over-al l efficiency , the 
over - all efficiency is about 11:. times and the thrust power 
5 
is about three - fo r th s of the corresponding values when 
operation is at maximum thrust power . 
The maximum thrust - power output at a par t icular 
altitude is approximate l y proportional to both tbe flight 
speed and t:r..e temperature difference between the free 
stream and the combustion chamber . 
The efficienc ies of the turbine and the compressor 
are aJout equally important in determining the engine 
performance. ~or r eaGonab le values of ea~h , the produc t 
of t~'1ese efficienc ies may be considered a good index of 
the attainabJe performance . 
The following tab l e sh ow s the relatio11 between the 
product of turbine and compres sor eff iciencies and the 
over - al l efficiency for two flight speeds. Although 
based only on cycles g iving maxlmurp. thrust, the table 
applies to al l 'alt itudes and engine temperatures con-
sidered berein . 
--~---- -- ~- -----
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Over - all effic:tency 
Product of turbine (percent) 
and comp re ssor efficienci e s ------880 fp s 41+0 fps 
0 · 4 8 to 10 --------
. 5 13 to 1 ,--) 4 to 6 
. 6 1 6 to 18 8 to 10 
·7 20 to 22 10 to 12 
Tb.e fuel - air r a t :!.os a_l.d the pressure rntios for the 
maximum- p ower _yc1es a r e determined '.:Jy the maxi'11um 
al10wR.lJJ.e gas temperat: .... re and the product of turbine 
and compres so r efficienci es . 'The apD:,oxirr.a te m.J.gni tudes 
of thes e rat 0 s for three gas temperatures are shown ~.n 
the following table: 
-- ----~--~1axi mu...'Tl -




8 to 9 
10 to 12 
0 . 015 to 0 . 013 
.019 to . 016 
. 022 to . 020 
_____________ ~ ____________ L _________________ ~ 
In t his table the protluct of turbine and compressor 
efficiencies is constant a t 0.65 . A sirrilar table for 
an effi c iency product of 0 . 50 wouJ d show fue l- alr 
rati os 0.001 to 0.002 higher t han and pr essur e ratios 
about two-thirds of those shown . 
Langl ey Memoria l Ae r onautical Laboratory 
Nationa l Advj sor:;- Coml])i ttee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field , Va . 
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APPENDIX A 
SYT-fBOLS 
a cross - sectional area of duct, sq f t 
A aspe ct ratio 
c sonic velocity , fps 
CD drag coefficient 
CDo profile - drag coefficient 
CL lift coefficient 
d d imnete r , ft 
D drag j Ib 
e s pan efficiency a ctor 
I , lift, Ib 
II'" Mach numb e r (T olc ) 
n rotational speed , rps 
p pre~sure, Ib/sq in. 
p t h ru s t power, hp 
t volmne rate of flmv of air , cu ft/sec 
R r ati o of static pr es lJ.re after co~npressor to static 
pressure before c ompressor 
S wi ng are a , sq ft 
t temperature , OF 
t max maximum ga e t emperature , OF 
T t hrust , Ib 
v specific volume , Cll. ft/lb 
V velocity of air t hrough duct, fps 
-- ------ -








velocity of ai r through exit nozzle, fps 
gross weight of airplane , lb 
weight r ate of charge-ai r flaw, lb/sec 
~ate af fU'31 cons\unptlon , Ib/s e c 
aciia.batic efn c iency of n::eclumlcal cOinpl'ession, 
rat10 of isentropia to actual enthalpy increase 




or cyc l e , efficiency 
i ~put - IIt:Gt rejecteg 
Hea t. 0 nput ) 




over-a!l ef~lciency of conversion of fuel energy 
into thrust Dowe r 
adiabati c efficiency of turbine, ratio of actual 
to i_sentropi c enthalpy de loease for a particular 
pres sure drop 
air densi t y. lb! "u ft 
I 
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APPENDIX B 
CONDITIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS 
The concU tio .l.s ar '. assumpti~ns used in the fore g oi ng 
ana lys is a re li s t ed here in . Some explanation is gi ven 
when neces sary . 
Army summer ai r 1s used exclusively . The thermal -
air j e t engine operates on the same cycle as a ducted 
co o ling systGm; the a t ,.o ephe r e customarily used in 
calcula tions for cooling equipment is therefore used 
for the j e t eng ine . Thi.s use of Arr"y all' gi ves a somewhat 
conservat ive es tim a t e of eng ine porformanc e . 
TJnLl'orm t emperatuT'e , p:'essure, and ve locity exis t 
oVe r any cross s ec tion of air duct in the engine . Ai r 
velocity th o oughout the engine is kept so l ow that 
deviatio s from this ideal ize d condi tion are of little 
s5. £.mificance . 
No eat s lo s t fT'orr the engine by cond lCtion, and 
all a ir flow is frictionless except in the turbine and 
compressor. 'rhese i dealizations ln valida t e none of the 
conclus i ons , sin ':} e the duct f1'i ctj on losses are negligib le 
with the velocitie s used and the conduction heat losses 
may be t aken care of by using a sl:i. ghtl y hi ghe r fue l r ate . 
It may be pORoib l e in some cas es to imp~ove the performance 
of a jet - engi ne installation by decreasing the duct a r ea 
and t he refore the frontal area of the engine arld by taking 
SOlne frict i on lo ss in the duc ts . 
The wei ght flow o f' charge air 1s maintained pro -
p rtiona l to the s tegl ':i ti on density of the charge ai r. 
The fol lowing ~iscussion indi c ates the reasons for this 
assumption and so~r:e of it s results . With t his air - flow 
control , the re l oc:i.ty of t ha air en t e r i ng t he cmnpresso r 
is p ractically c onst B.:1t . ',hen the engine is operating 
at maximum thrus t powe r and a parti cul a r IJ'1axi .mum tempera -
t ure , the velocity of air ente ri~g the turb i ne is constan t 
to about ±7 perc ent, fo r 1'1i ght spee ds of 4~.0 to 880 fps 
at a l titudes from sea l e vel to 60 , 000 ft . The continuity 
eq~ation for tl e con duct e d atr is 
pVa .- a 
- - - - - -- ---~--
• 
• 
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The entrance a r ea and ve locity remain constant for both 
co~p ressor and turbine . The weights of the air f l owing 
through the compressor and the turbine are essentially 
equal and thus vary at the same rate . The density of 
the ai r entering the compr8ssor and t he turbine, there-
fo re, varies at the same r a te. Furthermore, both the 
torque output of the turbine and the to r que r equired to 
run the c ompressor at constant speed are proportional to 
the density of the conducted air . The compressor torque 
r equired and the turbine torque produced, therefore, 
va r y at the same rate and re ma:'i.n balanced at a constant 
rot a ti onal speed over a wide range of al ti tude and flight 
speed . 
Because the 8.ssl.lmed control of air f low makes it 
possible to operate the compressor a t constant Q/nd'?, 
the power put into a pound of alr by the compressor is 
constant for all altitudes and flight speeds. 'The 
pressure ra tio is g r eate r at high altitudes, then, than 
at low alti tudes and is s light l y greate r at low fli ght 
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Figure 21.- Effect of altitude on pressure ratio over an 
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p ressure . ratio is shown as a function of altitude and 
flight speed for en axia l compre sso r operating at con-
stant Q/nd3 and an adj abati c efficiency of 85 percent. 
This variat i on in pressure ratio for a particular com-
pressor causes an engine desi g ned for maximum power at 
a part icu l ar al titude and speed to oper ate at maximum 
power over a wide r ange of a l titude and speed . 
The heat value of the f ue l i.s 19 , 700 Btu/lb, end 
combustion is assumed compl ete at t he turbi ne entrance . 
Losses in total pressure occur only in the compressor 
and the tur bine , and me chanic a l losses are a llowed for 
in the efficiencies of the compressor and the turbine. 
Because of the gre Rt excess of air , the prope rtie s 
of the exhaust gas are assumed to be the srune as those 
of air , but allowance is made for t he i ncrease in the 
we i ght of the conducted air due to the additi. on of fuel. 
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